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THEATRES. j;v|gjTHE BAREFOOT BOY Of I“sta”i:tœ£ï 
rs Sr jts?^@=ig®
who actually believe da is bettah dan 
cullud ^|ol ks,.. sah.

The u,m*n c.bLffjj^t OPERA HOUSE.
Herald’s well-colored picture of Tti |

Boy on the Farm :”
B

— Small But Ini 
ing Wpdnm

T

NNEW PEOPLE. 
NEW PEOPLE

me Lotesi sonos m dub

Under a spreading ®PPfe.

Some more are in bis bands 
Beneath his waist of calico 

His tummy turn expands.

•%of lm*Considerable 1 
portance

Father Gendreau’s Rosary-
The beautiful nugget rosary which 

the congregation of St. Mary’s church 
recently presented to Father Gendreau 
will be started on its journey..to the 
Paris exposition in a few day s. It wil 
be sent first to Winnipeg. Ottawa and
Montreal, where it will be placed upon 
V before being forwarded to

Transacted.
r Business Lrtter

Eagle s Char 
rlj, Better Mall

Was not

4 Newspaper Publishers Hust Register 
.. Officers Salaries Increased - 
Will Build Roads.

Entirely New Sketches.

UPROARIOUS LAUGHTER. SUPREME JOLLITY.

Every Monday night a complete chsnge of ■ 
program. Come early and see the fun. Under#® Wednesday nigl 
management of , W" ™ of"the

OPERA HOUSE COMPANY. 'Resent m
S work for the goo<

Ti ding lacked i
McMullen filled

tary Clayton at h
I After the usual

n business had be 
I lowing letter f) 
I Eagle’s chamber 
Wfc^: Eagle, J

Er- ■ president Boa 
Y X—Dear Sir 

| sition irom foot 
ft'. line from Dawsc 
I the boundary lii 

if the wire is hr 
T the Yukon, it wI side and brouj.

After consultatii 
B — manding in Not
ft ized to saÿ that,
ft to the internati
ft will at once put
I plete it to thi

ft Circle City.
| me what the ini
[ matter in tharg

the end that 
ft ’ have continuel 

least, via Dav 
- brought about 

moment. The 
to points dow 

■ mutual benef 
action it can 
next few moi

his ma,His hair was shingled by 
Who cut it straight behind ,

He has a lurid color, that 
IS due to sun and wind ;

He’s lost the teeth ho had in front, 
But doesp”t seem to mind.

There

its final destination. - •• -- j
The rosarv is one of the most beautv 

t-uL and elaborate pieces of nùgget work 
yet produced in Dawson. It consists of 
53 small nuggets of various shapes and 
sizes and six large;ones. lvalue in
cluding the work involved- in its man
ufacture is close upon 1500 . *

A-beautiful silk-lined casket has been 
prepared for the rosary. As the cover is
idtn gold lettersupon'the' silk is «en :

Presented to
REV. E. P. E. GENDREAU

A session of mpre than usual import- 
was held by the Yukon council the 

former part of the week, the members 
&;■ present being Ogilvie, Girouard, Dugas, 

Clement, Senk 1er and Perry. After the 
usual preliminary routine business the 
committee on finance made an extended

ance
Week in, week out, from mom till night 

He tears around the place.
With briar scratches on jus legs 

And freckles on his face—
The neighbors candidly admit

That he’s a hopeless case. -

at half-mast.
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Monte Carlo
report embracinng a great many sugges
tions.

Beginning with July 1st, ÎB99, Comp
troller Lithgow, who is also clerk of the 
finance committee, is to receive a salary

...THEATRE...He wears his trou
He risesjyith the W ;

The chores his busy Mhe£_leay<fs 
For him are seldom done, 2 ~

:And tie is always gohC-when.there
Are errands to be run. | Entire Change of Program Every Week. ..

HéS on Sunday to the church I mtzxnnn** people.
And atavs to Sabbath school, The Monte Carlo has recently been newly re-

-aw JjBSœïîWiîïïS’ÎEïÆSt:*
f His teacher seem a foot;
He pinches smaller boys than he'

And learns the golden rule..

W-

Crowded To me Doors tocli hkuii.
of $1000 pet annum.

The salary of Dr. Brown, clferk of the 
council, was raised from $600 to $1000

Pastor of St Mary’s Church 
By the

Catholics of Dawson, Yukon Territory.
Feast of the Holy Rosary

—--------- - - 1899. • JUm
Mrs Cahill, who personally securedT^ mQther sits .up every night, 

the contributions toward the rosary, is To patch tire vlotbesJie wears 
to be congratulated upon her success. An<î every night he takes them off 
•Through her untiring efforts sufficient with more emphatic tears— 
subscriptions were raised to make the He falls from trees and into wells 
rorsary a most elegant affair. FatherT Arid smdkes and chews and swears. 
Gendreau feeis extremely proud of this 
token of the congregation's esteem.

v Sleep , baby, sleep. Try our mattres
ses, all sizes. Jenkins & Johnson, fur-

per annum.
The matter 

printing was deferred 
er Ogilvie and Major Perry, constitut
ing a sub-committee, report as to the 
cost and feasibility of establishing and 
issuing a territorial gazette. I

On the petition ef-C# W, Pring for 
permit to give Sunday concerts the 
council decided to take no action.

As to the masters and servants' act 
the committee recommended that the
8ct be so changed as to prevent appeal triture, Second ave.__________
from the territorial court unless leave of 4 ^,e se|] postage stamps-rnot for" galtf. 
appeal be granted by said court. The for the accommodâtjdh of the pub- 
committee further recommended that He. Reid & Co., me Miners’ Drug 
the proprietor of every newspaper in Store.
the territory be required to register his Souvenir Xmaspfesentsat Sale & Co. 
name in full, also the name of the edi
tor, business manager and all other per
sons either directly or indirectly con
nected with or interested in the paper ; 
that the newspaper proprietor make 
such .register under oath and pay a fee 
of $6 to the register, and that failing
to comply with the above a fine of------

' dollars be imposed,
Councilman demerit moved that the 

clause referring to newspapers be strick - 
en from the committee’s report, but

of awarding the public THE Ir :

OF TFo
under New Management

A
ÉE chickens ,l«ck lh«ir]25C ^°“r

< Arid cackle where he goes, -
With Ugly sties upon his-eyes CAFE ATTACHED.

And bruises on his toes— I oimes Rob in Connection mcwiv tlTTFD TMH
He eats things with his Ifcnft, nor cares with The Howe... "twlT mMe^H 

For any wind that blows. I . ' -

sm
ms

Remember the location. " » 5You gorge with undeveloped fruit 
Which is a foolish plan i 

No poetry is in you, but 
Know this, my little man :

It takes much more than genius 
To stand the things you

î.
North of Monte Carlo, Firat Aveng».

Runkel Patent 
Steam Thawii*| 
Point

riajor Perry’s Warning,....
'^For some time past the time of Police 
Magistrate Perrv has been more or less
occupied with the matter of petty thefts Some time last September there was 
and in nearty every . ease the stolen received at the office of the JJnited 
property has passed into or throngh the states consul in this city a letter from 
hands of some deater in second-nand tt,e Typographical- Union of Atlanta, 
goods. On several occasions arrests of Qa._ asking information of a printer 
second hand dealers have been made, named Samuel J, Callahan, who had 
but such arrests are invariably followed written tu his people in Atlanta that be 
by acquittal. Magistrate Perry, how- had smashed one of his feet, nécessitât- 
ever, proposes that this custom shall be irig amputation, while on a stampede 

when put to a vote Clement’s was the chanKell In bis court Wednesday when trom Dawson to Cassiar. At that time
a second-hand dealer named Packard, diligent inquiry was made concerning 
accused of having received-goods stolen Callahan in this city but none knew or 
bv lames McArthur, was dismissed for heard of him, and bis Atlanta friends 
lack of evidence, the magistrate an- were so notified. The last mail, how- 
nouneedUiatrm purchasing second-hand ever,brought to the consul’s office a 
goods-irom strangers in the future each ond letter stating that nothing had yet 
and everydea I er in such goods in Daw- Deén heard of the missing man by his 
son will be required to make a full rec-, Atlanta friends, and suggesting that 
ord of the transaction in writing, tak- renewed efforts at this place be made 
tig the name and description of the to locate hjm. The last letter further 

person from whom the goods are pur stated that if Callahan will return, the 
chased and a complete description of typogràph/caî Union of Atlanta will 
the goods He further assertetl that any place him upon a pension sufficient for 
dealer brought before him in the future hi» support/. ~
who has not complied with the above Anothey1 letter received by Acting 
requirement will have to look elsewhere Consul John Adams by the last mail is 
than to his courtfdr mercy. from Lyhch Bros., attorneys, of Roches

ter, N. 'Y., who, in behalf of his fami 
lv, make inquiry for Nathan Landau, 
who cathe to Dawson 20 months ago and 
who whote regularly to his family tin 
tit eight months ago, when his letters 
suddenly ceased, nor has he since been 
heard from by them. The letter states 
that when Landau last wrote he spoke, 
of owning several rich claiihs in this 
district but inquiry at the recorder’s 
office failed, to reveal his name as hav 
ing been attached to any document filed 
for record iu that office.
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JUST ARRIVED. 
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Perfect Worklip I-

»
m. CAN BE SEEN AT THE AURORA

(Tom Chisholm’s)
For Sale at

flcDonald & Dunham Warehouie, I
2d st. and ;td ave.. Day’s Addition; I 

Also at 3d ave..vor 1st at. Ionly ‘yea” heard, and the report was
adopted. ‘

A communication, y from Rouse & 
iy: Wrenn asking that a permit to expend 

$500, the money to. be collected fay the 
petitioners, by general subscript! 
the Hunker creek and Domiirittii road, 

m was

City MarketEl/ sec-
' GEISMAN & UA.UEftl'Pro»fca8tea^

Second Ave., Bet. Second and ThW Stfc
Freshest, finest, (attest beef. I

ton in Dawson. >W hotesale and retail.. BggW * 
prices to restaurants, steamboats ana *

on, on

referred to the council engineer.
A petition from Last Chance miners 

asking that $1000 be expen 
construction of a wniter trail frôift» Dis- 
covery on Last Chance to Daw 
Dominion ridge, was grand 

i l J money to be expended by the À 
of the council engineer. i_W‘

A petition from A. M. If ilgqre and Henry Bray who resides with his fam- 
others regarding the making of a trail ijy on Second street, to the rear ^f thé 
suitable for heavy freighting on the A FL Ca’a ttore, is not habitually 
Yukon between Dawson and Selkirk an.early riser, but Wednesday morning 
was held pending information regarding jje deviated from his usual custom, 
the condition of the ice from members The reason for this was that on awaken- 
of the police force novrup the river. ing at 5 i80 o’clock, "Mr. Bray discover- 

Th. matter of creating nutl filling the

m in the IR-TIGHT HEATERS AND—•

e—ROADHOUSE RANGES jA
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1, the 
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MCLENNAN. IEÏ l t,.IS
Eront Street, Dawson- _
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Early Morning Blaze.
i

r

— Hardware . • • 
Buildingft

-

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
- m

" Front Street. P«w»»a

ated in the moss covered roof several superstitous faith in Aguinaldo’s invul- 
feet from the nearest stovepipe, and nerability. Someday Ag is likely to have 
had doubtless been stnouldeçHig several rheumatsm of something else that \ 
hours before developing a blaze. As make it impossible for him to run. 
the water played upon the roof and. tore -The'n the faith of the Filipinos will be 
away the moss and earth, a dark, mud- nidely shattered. . 
dy mess ran down into the rooms, en- —.—
tirely ruining such furniture and other A valuable and appropriate souvenir 
articles, lncfuding a fine carpet,, as had of the country is The- Nugget’s special 
not been removed. Mr, Bray estimates edition. Send one out by Nugget Ex- 
his loss on chattels at $600. The damage press. Well written articles, finely ill 
to the building will not exceed $50. Ustrated, thoroughly authentic.
^ Will Saw WoodT " Eagle milk, Highland cream, 99
In police court Wednesday morning, cream, St; Charles create, corn, toma- 

M.gL«* Perry wUn=ed ,»m=. Me- »'
Arthur to six months imprisonment at ----- s---- ------------

labor tor -Mtortbu, wa,
convicted of having stolen several fine - ^ ;r' t
robes andblankets from new barwelia*1* SerouS ajenue®/ aT^ofiowal
B. Donaldson on Gold Bottom, which Tuesday, 8 p. m. (barracks time); Thursday, 
he afterwards sold to a second hand 8P-tB^Rtturday,8 p. mf; Sunday,3 and 7;». i c.......
dealer named Packard i. thia city. LEY
The goods were returned to the owner, day, Wednesday and Friday. 8 Mon" s»co«l Av., N««r FtUb St

red until the, next meeting. MRS. C. F. BOGGS;

...TYPEWRITINO...

: / ? Rich Gay Gulch.
Chas. Beam will take a big thawing 

machine and a force of men to his 
claim, No. 8 on Gay gulch, next Mon 
day and will begin the season’s work in 
earnest. On thë’ adjoining claims, Nos. 
7 and 9, bedrock has been struck with 
a six-foot pay streak, the dirt running 
from 10 to 50 cents to the pan. Gay 
gulch comes into Eldorado at No. 37.
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Office In Green's Grocery ♦will 1

I n «ted Bed-»;mi

WellComforts ol «K? Drew Color Line.
J. W. Miles of African lineage, has 

quit work on claim 17, Eldorado, for 
the reason, as be asserts, that a boarding 
house keeper named Melbourne drew the 
color line at the table. ‘Whv.’’ said 
Miles, as he rolled his eyes fffdignant-

to "est wïd de 
TtHaand

YUKON HOTELKk J, B. B

Glaag ! Claggl
* Goes the hammer on the anf 

Blacksmithing by

....

ly, ‘‘he wont ’low me 
whites at de fus’ table.” 
other like indignities heaped upon-Ssen- 
sitive Mr. Miles caused him to ca 1 at 
the office of his employer^ Hall &
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